
THE QUAIL. IINGRATITUDE OF THE WHI03.TENNESSEE
W find fb following exhibit ofithft Tnnea- - W4 wobld walk six miles to shake hand f

ia Conrrt isioQii Uanvasi vo ui .Boston Auas,
. r ft . I . :1 ti? the wntef of the following jarticle, and would

not mind moreover, lending a lick ourselves-.-- '. w

the murdjerous darkey whom he so justly ana.

W notice that several of the V hig pregses
haYie been denouncing Mr. Calhous in no very
choice terms.' This is very ungrateful, to say
the least of it. Probably there is no man out of
the! Whig ranks to whom jthey are as much ted

for efficient services as Mr. Calhoun.
Was it not he who exposed the corruptions of
Mr Van Buren's ad minis! ( and proclaimed
to the country that his party was " the Spoils
part)1, without principles and without policy, and
htfld together by nothing but thej hopes of plun-

der!!" Did he not denounce them! as " rogues

andjroyaliiis," and their leader las jbelonging to
the J fox and weasel" tribe 1 Did he did not prove
the falsity of the! charge of Federalism against the
Whirc, and defend their name ? He said " it was
at last an honest and pa'riotic name.-- - is synony-

mous to resistance to usurpation usurpation,

theraatizeis. The article is, we believe, from aa
old number of the Knickerbocker: Nat. Int.

Some Observations Concerning Qvail.
The Quail is the bird for me. He is no rover, aoeihigranu He stays at home and is indeniined
with he soil. Where the iarmor works, he ilVe
and loves, and whistles. In budding sprint t'and in scbrching summer, in bounteous autumnahd m barren winter, h;s voice is heard irom i)Ie
same bushy hedgetente and from his customary
cedars. Cup.dity and cruelty may drive h,In Ithe woodk to seek more quiet seats; hut bemercituindkind tahun, and he will vU
barn yardi and will ringer you upon tbe'boSof the apple tree by vour r;,!pvr.lir .....

New Oelkxks, Jutx 6, 1843.
Messes. Gales j& Seaton : I hope you will

not allow yourselves to be discouraged as regards
our prospects in this State for 1844 by the result
of the recent election. The first district, as now
constituted, and which has just elected Mr. Sli-de- ll

to Congress, has always been Locofoco, ex-

cept in 1840, when it gave a small Whig major-
ity, but in the contest for Governor in 1838 for
Mr. Prieur, and again last yearforMr. !MocTOX,
it went against us ; in the former case by a larger
majority than now. In the present contest, for
the tirt time with us, the enemy have adopted a
regular system of making foreign votes,1 and from
five to six hundred of that class have been nat-

uralized within the past few weeks to find which
number, particularly at this season of the year,
they have raked arid scraped the highways and
byways, the streets!, alleys, lanes, and gutters of
the City, and with all these means, and with an
apathy on the part of the Whigs which we could
not overcome, Mr. Slidell's majority in the
district is less than four hundred.

In the second district the apathy has been even
greater, and not even half of the lull vote has been
polled ; our candidate, Governor White, is defeat-
ed by a small majority. The apathy has exceed-
ed all belief ; in lb 10 the Whig majority in this
district was 1,900, and now the aggregate tote of
both parties will njt exceed 2,000 !

The third district has always been hopelessly
Locofoco, and Mr. pAWsoN of course is re-elect-

and we prefer him to any other man of their
party. The Locos poast much of chances for suc-
cess in the fourth district where thevare running
a very popular Creole ( Mr. Bossier) against Mr.
Mooue, and shall not be su prised if he succeeds,
as party trammels hang very loosely on our Creole
Whigs, where tha; question conies up, and you
have on more than one occasion, seen our Legis-
lature with a decided Whig majority elect a Loco

come from what quarter and under what shape it rwarmMaHirst woos the younrr ffoweiN i,,Governmentmay ; whether it be that from the
the risrhts of the States, or the Executiveupon

He even wenton theI
Legislative department."

and, mce ix is tun, preier w copy ij. TcrwMim ra-

ther thafl mangle it tr work it over! as the man-

ner of some is. - j l '

.

Tennessee Politics The canvass for Gov-

ernor, Members of Congress, and tbje State Leg-

islature, ike. in this State, is very warm. Messrs.
Jones and Polk, the rjval candidates (Tor Governor,
are stumping it through the vi hole State, and all
accounts agree in representing ibejprogpects as
most favorable for the former. The following
synopsis 'of the candidates and prospects in the
several Congressional districts is abridged from
the Memphis Eigle j f 1

1st DisTT Composed of the counties of
Johnson garter, Sullivan, Washington, Hawkins,
Greene, and Cocke. Loco majority 713. John
A. Ailin! and Andrew Johnson, both Locjos, are
contesting for this district the Whigs have no
candidate? but will support Mr. Aikin, who an-4ounc- ed

himself in the Knoxville Register, a
Whi p per, against the interdiction of the Loco
Convention which nominated Mr. Johnson. Mr.
Aikin declared himself at the same! time and in
the same paper, in fa vor of a. National Bank
Mr. Aikin's election s considered quite sure; and
the Bank question is the main one jor which the
Whigs of Tennessee are again Contending.
They will be well satisfied with his election.

lid District Jefferson, Grainger, ClJiiborne,
Campbell, AndersOni Morgan, Sevier, Blount and
Monroe. Whig nuority 2942. Candidates
Wm. T, Seiner, Lewis Reneau, Whigs ; W. W.
Wallace, Loco. Mr) Senter is the regular nomi-

nee, and will doubtless be returned.
Hid District Knox, Roane, Bledsoe. Rhea.

Meigs, McMmn, Pe k, Bradley, Hamilton, Ma-

rion: Whig majority 1002. Candidates Tho.
mas J. Campbell, Whig; Julius W. Blackwell,
Loco. Mr. Campbell, a true blue Whig, will of
course be elected. I

lVth District Fentress, Overton, Jackson,
White, De Kalb, Van Buren, Warren, Coffee
Loco majority 13351 Candidate- s- Ate in Cul-lo- m

and Saml.H. liaughlin, both (Locos. Mr.

Laughlin is the regular nominee, and one of the
t.oforiosia "l.T disorganizing Senators. Mr. Cul- -

further and said that the name Tory was proper
The followingly applied to the Locofoco party.

his lanua-- : " What is there19 in the mean-th- e

charac-the- ir

sudden
ining of Whig and Tory, and what

ter of the Times which has caused
revival as party designations at this tjme T I take
it that the very essence of Toryism that which
constitutes a Tory is to sustain prerogative against
privilege o support the Executive against the
Legislative Department of the Government, and
to lean to the side of power against the side of

liberty ; while the whig is, in all these partic-

ulars, of the very opposite principle!. These are
the leading characleris ics of the respective par- -

i

ties, w:hig and tory, and run through their ap-

plication in all the variety of circumstances in

aua receive uer uream, then Leo-i- tjie JOVf.
jealousies and duels of the heroes ofthe h-- .a
Duels too otten, alas ! bloody and t 1

"

hveth not an individual of tJiegaJJinaceousoS
braver, bolder, more endunno- - U1(n ,

tilting ibr his lady love. AnL, W was give no Ati.ii bJou,. rightly 11 1
mindible serves for other iunoJ- - ',!
biting of grasshol4ers and
corn. While the d.re affray r'ages M.s Qua alooketh on Iron, her sate perch on a limb abovehe combatants, ,mpart,ai spectatress, holding herbye under her lett wuig patiently ; andthe vanduished craven imaiiy bites tl,e du4
descends and rewards the conquering hero wahher heart and hand.

Now bein the cares and responsibilities of wedded life. Away fly the happy Farr to seek some"
tu ssock, where, salegrassy nom the eves of theiiawk and the nose of the fox, they may" rear their

expected brood in peace, provident anu not doubt
ing their pousals will be blessed with a uume"
rous offspring. Oat harvest arrives, and the tielda
are waving with yeliow grain. Now be warv oh
kind hear edcradter ! and tread not into tha: Lurewhite egs ready to burst with life ! Soon there
is a peepijng sound heard ! aud lo ! a proud mother
wal keth magni ticen. Jy i n the m idst t her chi Utren
scratching and picking, and teaching them how
to swallow. Happy she if she be permitted to
bring them up to maturity, 3!,d uncompelled to re-
new her joys in another nest.

The assiduities of a mother have a beauty and
a sacredness about them that command respect
and reverence in all animal nature, human or in-
human what a lie does that

foco Creole Senator against an American Whig'
T Tt . i 11 t cent events fresh before us,w ith an the re

Louisiana is Whig, Whig to the core, and in 1844,
when we will have a cause and a candidate that which they have been applied, either! in thiscounwill arouse the party, you will see how she w.';!
shake Loeofocoism trom her skirts and scatter it trv, or Great Britain."

j v

Is it not then the basest ingra itude in theof heaven. The manner into the four winds
which the officehold ers (Federal and State) work

a
Inm comes out an independent," and win fe ed in the late contest exceeds all former prece-

dent. None were too high and hone too low toll it isvvhiceive the Whig strength generally
said will elect him. j

Vih DtaTRTfiT Franklin. Lincoln, Bedford,
take each in their proper sphere the full share oi
labor, and a large number of the most active and
influential were thus appointed under the late and
previous Whig administrations of the State ; for
whilst the present Executive carries out to the ex-
treme the doctrine (of political proscription in all
his appointments, the Whigs, kind souls, have
generally filled their offices with a full share of
their enemies, and lerily they are how receiving
their reward. But I again say to you, and say to
our friends, be of gojod cheer as regards Louisiana.
In July, 1844, you shall hear the jtirst Whig gun
booming long and loud from her over the land as
you did in July, 1840 National Intelligencer.

PROPOSED NATIONAL MASS CON-
VENTION.

perhap in monsters insects and fish. I npvpr
vet heard of the Darentnl tpmmoc nf ,,.. A

eating up his little bahv, nor of the filial A
L : i ... . .of a spiue i, uiuuuiiT iue lire our his ru.hoar U,

rather, and usurpintr his web. Rut

Marshall. Loco majority 3025. The candidates
not yet settled upon. 1 Loco of course. "'

Vltb District ijickman, Maury, Giles, Law-renc- e,

Wayne and Hardin. Loco majority 1400.

Candidates Neil Li Brown) Whig ; Aaron V.
Brown, Loco. Although our Whig friends think
their candidate! will succeed, we hajrdly think it
probable he will have to overcome too arge a
majority ; but that he will greatly Reduce it, is

quite' certain. j r '.

Vllth District Wilson, Rutherford. Cannon,
Williamson. Whig majority 2349. Candidates

David W. Dickson, Whig no opposition.
VHIth DiSTRiCT-i-Smit- h, Sumuier, and Da-

vidson. Whig majority, 1302. Candidates Dr.
Jos. H. Peyton, Whig ; Gen. Daniel S Ddnelson.
Loco. Dr. Peyton, the Whig candidate, will of
course be returned, j

IXth DisTRiCT-RbertsnnMontgomery.- Stew

art, Dickson, Humpreys, Bihton, ahd Henry.
Loeo-Foc- o majority) 870. Candidates jGusta-vu- s

A. Henry, Whig Cave Johnson, Loco. This
District may be set down as doubtful, though the
chances seem to be hi favorjof thej Loco candi-

date. Mr. Henry is a very popular imd eloquent
--haranguer, and the contest will be very animated
and close.-- - i" j

Xth District McNairy. Hardehurhayette,
SWpIHv. Tinton. HavWood Lauderdale, and Dver.

late NationalAt the Whi? Celebration of the

see the pbresr, the sincerest, the most atfectiixr
piety or a parent's love, startle a young family
of quails,! and watch the conduct ot the mother.
She will iot leave you. No, not she. But she
will fall at your feet, uttering a noise which none
but a distressed mother ean make, and the will
run and flutter and seem to try to be caught,
and cheat your outstretched hand, aad affect to
be; wing.broKen and wounded, and yet have just
strength fenoujih to tumble alo . ntit i,

Anniversary in thej City and County of Philadel-
phia, the following appears among the published
proceedings : j

Prior to the adjournment the following Keso
lution was offered by James S. Wallace, Esq

Whigs to denounce him? But it is only a no' her
melancholy evidence of how sooh fivors are for-

gotten, while injuries are written, as it were, with
a pen of steel upon tablets of brass. Out upon
you ! ye ungrateful Whigs.

JOHN c. calhoiJn!
A writer in the Macon (Ga ) Messenger tljus

traces the political twistirications of the 'Aich
Nullifier." If ever man boxed the poinical com-

pass,' Mr. Calhoun is that man.i The truth' of
evefy assertion contained in the statement be-

low can be established from the Indubitable tes-
timony of the records of the country.

" Jn 1816, the god-fath- er of a protective tariff--

in 1832, the advocate of Nullitkatibnto overthrow
it In 1833, the supporter of the Compromise act

in 1841, the violent opponent of it In 1816,
the advocate of a National Bank in 1834, pro-
posing to extend its charter Li years in 1838
and 1841 denounced it as unconstitutional In
1816, the advocate of a system of Internal Im-

provements in 1819, the moving spirit, that
breathed life-int- o it in 1832, the (jlenouncer ot
it, as' entailing all the evils ofthe Tariff in 1843,
again its advocate In 1836, the advocate of dis-

tributing the proceeds ofthe sales of the Public
Lands among the States, and the author of the
scheme in 1841, the reviler of the scheme as
uncpnstitutwia I In 1842, the advocate of the
proceeds of the public lands being continued in
theiTreasury, as the only constitutional mode ot
application in 1834 the author ofthe proposit-
ion! to take them from the old States, and to
cede them to-- the Staies in which th'y lie In
1810, the author ofthe proposition to appropri-
ate jthe bonds of the United States Bank to works
of Ihternal Improvement in 1840, ihe reviler ot
those who voted for his proposition In 1825, the
proud boaster of his great services tin giving be-

ing Ito the " American system" noyv thetradu-ce- r
of those who acted with him and followed his

lead The author of the system of Internal Im-

provements, which has squandered, so many
millions of dollars for no good end, land now the
persecuting reviler of those who Attempted to
carry out the schemes he plannedj The oppo-
nent of the Sub-Treasu- ry in 1834the great ad-

vocate of it now The advocate of every measure
hated by the South, and the bold. Senator, who
declared in 1842, that he had not changed any of
these principles, and yet the supplicant for their

the most unbounded acclama- -and carried amidst
tion : drawn you, fatigued, a safe dianec from her

" Resolved. That the Whig's of Philadelphia nreaieneu cmidren and the young hopes cf her
nu men sne win mount, whirring with

fflad streugm,anu away through the maze ot trees
you have not been Deiore,Jike a close shot bulict.
riy.to her skulking infants.. Listen now! Do
you hear those three half-plainti-

ve rotes quickiy
y poured out 1 She is caliinxr the bovWhig majority 3oo. Candidates jonn ix. Asne,

This1 is the
anu clear
and girls
White 1"

Whiff : Frederic P. Stanton, Loco together. She sings not now " Dob
nor " Ah. Bob White That is hrXfomnhia HiKtrip.t The Whip's are in the best of...VUI'UI J " ' O

.i.i)ii r,A n VVhifT rnainritv nl" FtlHY husband's love call cr his trumnet blast of deat least mayvpittLO, aim 'o
be counted on. Of Mr. Ashe's election over fiance. But she calls sWPPtlv aiiH cnftlv lVr 'lu.r

tender an invitation to the Whigs of the Whole
Union to meet in preat Mass Convention on the
4th of July, 1844, at Independence Square, in the
City of Philadelphia, to respond to the nomina-
tion of the National Whig Convention."

We trust this inlvitation, issued by the Whigs
of Philadelphia to jthe Whigs of the Union, to
respond to the nomination ot the Whig National
Convention which meets at jBaltimore in May
next, will be circulated from Maine to Florida,
from the Atlantic ko the Oregon.! We are all
aware of the influence which the Mass Conven-
tion at Baltimore in 1840 had upon the Whig
party; associations were there entered into, friend-
ships formed, correspondences arranged, opinions
interchanged, and promises given; which acted as
the bond and cement of the entire Harrison par-
ty throughout the Union. It was the first giant
impulse given to the; avalanche of 1:340 ; the tirst
"roil of the ball" wtiich crushed Locofocoism in
its onward course ; jthe Lexington; of the moral
and political revolution of the people against their

otarvion, we ao noieiHeruuu a widuc ui i.
Xlth Dis-trjc-

t rjerry, Henderson, Madison,
Carroll, Gibson, VVeikly, Ubion, Whig majori- -

n, Whig ; notv, 2,608, Candtaater-Aiiit- on trow

not think ei- -
opposition.

Of the six Whig Lislricls, we do
lipr nf t'hftm can be considered at all doubtful ;

and we therefore consider the electijpn of 0 Whig
Member o Congress next to certain. Of the
Jive Loco, Districts, wfe entertain this opinion :

we consider three of them certain ; faut thesf rong
probability is, tlwt one oi thej three will (fleet p
Loco-Foc- o National pa nk wia which will be
about thej same as the election of aroiher Whig.
The other two Districts we consider somewhat
doubtful,thoughthe chances preponderate against

taskmasters and oppressors 1

extended m uabouRded cor.the invitation is votes lae blustering advocate pt "free trade."
it will be accepted in thedial it y, and we trus In his whole Congressional career before his conWe ask oursame spirit of fraternal kindness

Whijj brethren of the Press to be bearers of theus ; theyj are vigorously anu eloquently contested
by Mr. llijOwn and Mr ilenry, to sn4 tbe least of request which Philadelphia City and County

makes to the Whigs of the Union; and to props of carry- -11 ; anu IXW illtiiua cauicss buuii" iiu

lost chlldrpn. Hear them " peep ! peep ! peep !'
at jthe welcome voice of their mother's love?
They are coming together. Soon the whole fam-
ily will meet again. It is a foul sin to disturb
them ; bu L retread your devious way, and let her
hea your coming footsteps breaking down the
briars as you renew the danger. She is quiet ;
not a word is passed between tbe fearful fugitives
Now, if you have the heart to do it, lie low, keep-still- ,

and imitate the call of the hen quail. OK
mother I mother i how your heart would die if
you could witness the deception I The little ones
raise their trembling heads, and catch comfort and
imagined safety from the sound. k- - Peep peep
they come to you, straining their little eyes, and
clustering together, aud answering, seem to sav, ,

" VVliere is she I Mother 1 mother ! we ar
here L"

I knew an Ethiopian once he lives yet in a
hovel on the brush p:ains of Matowacs who called
a whole bevy together in that way. lie first shot
thejparent bird ; and when the murderous vilhhi
had ranged them in close company, while they
were looking over each other's nec ks, and ujing-lin- g

their doubts and hopes and distresses a
little circle, he levelled his cursed rnupLet at theijr
unhappy Lreasts 'and butchered" What ! ali
my pretty ones Did you say all?" He did
and he lives yet ! Oh, let me not meet that nig-ger- six

mi!6s north of Patchoffuevin a place where-the- !

scrub oaks cover with cavernous gloom a
sudden precipice at whose Loftom lies a deep
lake unknown but to the Kwka? and the ost deer
hunter. For my soul's sake,Jet me not encoun-te- r

him in ihe grim ravines of the Caliieoon, in
7

Sullivan,, vVhere the everlasting darkness of the
hemlock forests would sanctify virtuous murder I:

mulgate through their columns that every ar- -Wg themj
comfort andtoade lor theirraiiijement will be

nexion-veit- h Mr.' Monroe's Cabinet, he was the
ultra advocate of protection both by his votes and
speeches. A member of the Senate since 1832,
amidst all the excitement of thelTarifFquestion,
he! has never yet presented toj the American
people the tirst free trade proposition. This is
the politician, who never yet ra;sed a :arty around
him, and this is the political weathercock, whose
friends have erected a press at. Macon, t. per-
suaded? people of Georgia to follow him. This
is the Presidential aspirant, vvhi cannot get the
votcj of any two States in the Ujiion. What an

convenience. Come one, come all and here let
and kindnessus ratify anew those bonds of amity

which treachery has been unabie to sunder, and
which time can nev er impair ! Phila. Forum.

MODESTY !

the concludincrThe follow ir is paragraph of
John Tyler's letter to the Loco Focos of Phila
delphia, which was read at the late party cele-
bration of the Fourth in that city.! It is only re

The Van Buren papers constantly run their
heads against a wall when they affect to stig-jmati- ze

the election pf General Harrison as a
raud upon the people as produced by humhug

by cooh-ski- ns Uard piderand log cabins They
forget that they hot only assert a p ilpable false-
hood manifest to the whole world but insiilt and
outrage' the feelings of the people of the country.
GenHamsonw.as elected by the pitriotism, in-

telligence,, and good sense' of the people-- . The
jesult of the election o 184(H and theproceedings
tC the whole campaign of 1340,. were of th most
animating and exciting character, produced by
purely Ajnerican, Republican,, and elevated polit-

ical principles. Wet the election'! ta go over
againand Getv ILirrisorv alive that Patriot Hero
ind Good Prcsidfentvjyoiild receivewe verily be-liev-

greater majority than he cbiamed in 1840
Are not tfeese Van Buren presses aware that the

markable for its extreme modesty :
The principles ijipoa which I stmtl continue

f the Govern- -n at the head oto act, while remai

imposition upon common sense ? j

Toothing could have been inor malapropos to
the singular claim urged for Mr. (Calhoun by his
South Carolina friends, of his being the strict'eon-strujctionisU'ji-

or

;erceLence.'than the republication
of what are called his Speeches,"
by lb? National Intelligencer. These Suppress-
ed Speeches, being, in fact amonmhe very best
he ever dfil.veretj, and yet going the whole leno-t-
m opposition to-al- l t lie State Rights Idoctrines of
the present day. Instead f the vain effort te hide
these speeches, how ranch better woirid it have
been to sav as Mr. C lav alwavs sv nKnnt k;.

ment, are those which are derived rom the great
teacher in the Repu!blxan School hand it lor this
I shall continue to be the obiect if abure, I eSwll
console myself wi-j-

h thP reflection, that the
DISCITLE SHOULD NOT EXPECT A FATE D1FFEBEXT

Tis a Very good world we live inFKOM THAT OF HIS! MASTER. In HIS DAY AND
GENERATION NO MAN WAS MORE VltLIFIJED THAN Ta lend, to spend, or to give in ;toirit of Harrison may yet be invoked by hi
fHE AUTHOR OF THE Df.CLAKATION OF INDEPENfriends, and be used o rally them again to union often quoted anti-ban- k" speechl that he had But tolbeir. or to borrow, or fret

DENCE, WHOSE LI3UPLE I AM I ! IV "CiWngcd his oiiniLnVAlcx. Gaz, 'Tis the very worst world that ever was knuwn.


